ÅVC and recycling stations
Mise ÅVC (Recycling Center)

Welcome to

ÅVC is a manned recycling center where you as a private person can leave hazardous waste and recycled
material free of charge. Combustible waste, bulky waste and furniture are accepted for a fee. You can find
the recycling center at Svinryggen in Jomala (Hammarlandsvägen 817, 22130 Gottby). At Mise ÅVC, there is
MiseReturen where you can leave and pick up gadgets, books, household utensils, small furniture and certain
building materials.

Opening hours
Monday to friday 12-18
Saturday 10-15
The recycling center is closed on red days, Midsummer’s Eve and Christmas Eve. New Year’s Eve open according to
Saturday opening hours.

Mariehamn - Jomala - Hammarland - Lumparland - Kökar - Sottunga
Each municipality is responsible for ensuring that there is a plan for waste
prevention and sustainable waste management and for taking care of
waste for which the municipality is responsible in accordance with the law
on waste. Mise (Kommunalförbundet Ålands Miljöservice) plans and organizes waste management for the member municipalities. Together with
you, we take responsibility and work for the environment - a longterm
effort to achieve climatesmart waste management.

Misebilen (Mobile ÅVC)
Misebilen is a truck where you can leave the same type of waste as to ÅVC. Larger quantities and bulky waste
must be handed over to manned ÅVC. Misebilen drives according to a timetable, see www.mise.ax to find out
when it stops near you!

Recycling station
An unmanned recycling station where you can hand in packaging recyclables. The Mise card serves as a key.
All households can leave materials at the stations at Kantarellen and S-market Möckelö and in the municipality
where the home is located.

Customer service
Do you have questions or want to register your residential building? Contact customer service at the office!
Misekontoret
Fabriksgatan 8, 221 00 Mariehamn
Phone: 018-23844
E-mail: info@mise.ax
www.mise.ax
Opening hours :
Monday to thursday 9-14, friday 9-12
Closed saturday and sunday, red days, June 9, Midsummer’s Eve and Christmas Eve.

Sorting your waste is a way to make a difference every day.

Information – households

for those who have bought a house, built a new house
or have missed to register a building

Register your building to Mise

Curbside collection on a procured roads

All residential and holiday homes must be reported
to Mise and have arranged waste management. You
can register your building by e-mail, telephone, letter
or by personal visit. Feel free to use our forms on the
website. Make sure you have the following information available:
The names of all owners
The billing address
The address of the building
The building/property identification number
If it is an older house, notify the previous owner’s
name and date of transfer
If it is a newly built house, announce the move-in
date

Mise´s services for curbside collection are:
• MiseFyran (a four-compartment container for
combustible, bio-waste, plastic packaging and
cardboard / tetra)
• MiseÅttan (two four-compartment containers,
in container A: combustible, bio-waste, plastic
packaging, cardboard / tetra, in container B:
glass, metal, paper , carton / tetra).

Houses that are not in use
Houses that are empty must also be registered to
Mise. For example, if you are renovating and do not
live in the building or if it is otherwise uninhabited,
contact Mise for more information about possibilities
for a reduced fee.

Tenants
Waste management is not the tenant’s responsibility
but the building owners. Request your Misekort from
the manager or building owner when you move in.

Waste fees
Waste management is about infrastructure. The waste
infrastructure consists of recycling stations, environmental points, manned recycling center (ÅVC) and
waste bins. The waste fees consists of a basic part and
a variable part.
The basic part is paid for each home and covers Mise’s
administration such as supervision, information, invoicing and registers. The basic part also finances recycling centers, recycling stations and the handling of
recycled materials and hazardous waste.
The variable part of the waste fees finances emptying,
transport and waste management. Current fees can be
found on Mise’s website, www.mise.ax. You can also
call our customer services.

Pre-order at our
website mise.ax

Sopmärken
Combustible waste and bulky waste are provided for a
fee at ÅVC. With pre-purchased garbage marks (sopmärken), it is faster to leave your waste. You can easily
order garbage marks at www.mise.ax, buy from the
Mise office or order from Mise customer service. It is
also possible to buy at Mise ÅVC or at Misebilen (card
payment only) when you leave waste.

Waste services
Approved waste management
Means that the building has one of Mise’s waste
services adapted to the building’s location, procured
road, number of homes and number of people (§ 3g
Waste management regulations).

The archipelago

The emptying intervals for the bins are for bin A -MiseFyran, every two weeks. For MiseÅttan the intervals
are for bin A every week or every other week and for
bin B: every four weeks.

Combustible waste to locked house
The service is mainly for holiday homes but can be used
by households living in areas where the garbage truck
can’t use the road. On mainland Åland, you can leave
waste at a common collection point and connect to a
locked house for delivery of combustible waste and
biowaste. It is located near a recycling station. The Mise
card serves as a key. Contact customer service to order
service.

At Kökar and Sottunga, curbside collection is equivalent to a bag collection round, there is also a service
where you are connected to a locked house where you
leave combustibles, bio-waste and other recycled material.
Your waste can be handled in different ways and the
waste management system looks different depending
on whether you live on a procured road or not. Contact
Mise to order a service.
On Mise’s website, you will find more information regarding your waste management, emptying schedule, timetables, opening hours and the waste tariff.
Deviations in emptying schedule are announced via
Mise’s website www.mise.ax.

Biowaste - Waste bags
A certain number of food waste bags per household is
included in the collection of biowaste. These are delivered once a year. Additional waste bags can be purchased and picked up from Mise’s office (according to
the price list) or in your convenience store.

Shared waste management
Homeowners with small amounts of waste can share
waste collection near the property with a neighbor.
Contact customer service if you want to share waste
management.

SMS notification for you with
four-compartment system
If you want to easily receive current and important
information concerning your emptying, you can join
our SMS service. This service is free. You will receive
notification of current traffic information. Any deviations before major holidays and red days. Report
your mobile number to customer service by phone
or e-mail.
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Misekortet

Biowaste and composting
Biowaste is collected at waste collection near the property or left at a locked house. If you want your own
compost, it must be approved for food waste. It must
be closed and insulated to prevent pests or smells. A
household with only 1 person registered can apply for
an extended emptying intervals if they have their own
approved compost, contact Mise’s customer service
for more information. At Kökar and Sottunga, it is a
requirement to have your own compost as there is no
collection of biowaste today.

Once you have registered your home with Mise, the
household will receive a Mise card. If you rent out
your house, the Mise card must be with the tenant.
The Mise card serves as a key to locked recycling
stations, Mise ÅVC and Misebilen. Always bring the
Mise card with you when you leave waste! If you have
not received your Mise card or lost it, order a new one
from Mise. If you live in an apartment building or a
tenant, contact the manager or building owner to get
your card. Remember the Misekort!

Sorting guide
On Mise’s website you will find the current sorting
guide, but you can also pick up a copy from Mise’s
office.

